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NOTICE.J. 33. 33HOTVJN ; ;

Barber and Hair Dresser,"
With twenU-nv- a Tears eiDerlence. and the
Neatest and Beat Furnished HiUoon in the

- Stat DemocraUe Committee: "it-- "

At a meeting of the. Democratic
State Executive committee held in
the. may or' s office in ithe "city of
Raleigh Thursday, April 15tb,-- the
following proceedings among oth-
ers, were had; r- --' "

The resignation of V Jf Mont-
gomery,- . Esq of Concord, - as a
memberof the committee, was re

JPCBUSHKBA AHHOCNCKMEST.

rtlB DAILY JOUKSAlto St column
papor, published dally, xoept MondJty, at
SLMTper rear, IS.0O for six months. Delivered

. tcCnlty subscribers at 50 cents per month, .

. TUB WEEKLY. JOUKNAI a ft column
' paper, ia published avery Thursday at fOO
per anitam., . -

1. ADVSKTISlHQ" RATES DAILY) On
Inch Bd 1.00; one wee 1100; on

- montti 14.00; tnree months S10.0U? six aaoatha
115.00; twelve months 120.00. v

Advertisements tinder head rf "Boldness

flTie onderslstned, R. P. Williams, baa
duly qualified as Administrator of the estate
of John l Thorpe, deceased, and hereby

Ives notice tbsthe requires all persons hsv- - .

Ing claims against tte state of tue said John
f. Thorpe to present them to the said Ad-.- .'
minlstreUNVduly authenticated, for payment .
on or before the 26th day of March, 1. or
else this notice will be. pleaded in iar of

- - . -

Persona indebted to the state must psy ,
without delay.- ' ' -

s
. ; icj". Williams. ;

. mar31d6r " " v Administrator.-- .

elty, will give as good skiave as can be naa
anywhere for TKN CKN1"8. New shop, new
furaltnre.and satisfaction guaranteed. ,

Middle street tf it door to Deirlck s. , ..
- marina 1 v . ..

ment tothe'interests of the State
and as unswerving fidelity to the
welfare of the people. ' That he was
faithful in all things, just toward
men, honorable and upright "in his
dealings, and while pronounced In
his advocacy of measures,; he was
courteous and 'kindly In his inter-
course and ddpbrtment. - 4

Resolved, That we greatly de-

plore the loss of this estimable gen-
tleman, who for nearly twenty years
had rendered this committee and
the Democratic party constant, ef-
ficient and active service, in all its
campaigns,' with unflagging seal

R ROYAL nTt - -

; :
ceived, and II. S. Puryear.' Esq, of

NEW OWNERS! f V
. - .

NEWMANAGEBSt
- THE RICBMOND-WIII- J

rrecntlv parchased by a stock con-pmy- Is

Cabarrus, was elected to fill the vaLocals." 10 oents per line for tint, and t eents cancy. ; '. lor every subsequent insertion ' i ) f
L It was resolved that the commit- Ho advertisements will be Inserted between

lacai matter at any price, r tee request the several judicial dis-
tricts for which superior courtNotices of Man-luge- s or Deaths, not toeieeed

; now .ItelUK pubiihet unnfr tl:e ertllorlal
- nianaKeinent Cf judge A. W. C. Aewlln ant)

Abner Anderson, hsq.-- Oolh of whom have
' been for some years conntcwd wltn toe press
of tbis ktale.

) In politics the Wntd wlllti Democratic;
aiid no ffort will be spared to makelhi

judges are to be chosen to bold dis-- and , . unselfish t purpose ' and
trict conventions and recommend I whose virtues merited and received

a a 1 lnea will be Inserted free. All additionalmatter will be enarged 6 oenta per Una. ' --

Payments for tnuiaientadvertlaementa must
e made in advance. KegalaradvertisemenU

will be oolleoteo promptly ttte and of aacta
montn.

Communt atlons containing new or dls--' eomlon of weal matters are solicited. No

to the State convention candidates the warm esteem of all his asso
tor the office of i udge from their re-- ciates. . ; ' V , . v t
spective districts.: : -. AResolved, That . the secretarj'

ournal what it whs in ti riner years
The Lcadlasj'Newspaper In Virginia t
A nents wanted In every cohnty to whom

libt'ralonimtwlois will be paid.
Curniplieti on application.

OjHily t a year: Weekly il a year. Bhorttr
time In p:oioriion.

It was also resolved to appoint an spread '. these resolutions 011 the
executive committee for each judi-- J minutes of this committee and com--

Excelsior Cook Stoves.

SASF, DOORS & BLINDS. .

Iiime, Cement and; Plaster;

PAINTS, LEAD, OIL AND PUTTY.

cuiumnnicaiion must be expected to be pub-lUh- ed

that contains objectionable pemouaJ-- r.
(lea: withholds tne nsme of the author: or
hat will make more than one column of thisoaper. . ,

' Any person feellnr aggrieved at any anony---
mousoommnnlcation can obtain the name of

tiial district, whose duty it shall beimnnicate the same to the family of - livu iunr I ,
apSdlw ' ' Bustneas afanageu,to determine the time and place oil Mr. Litchford. News and Observer,

hnldinir the conventions for theirne auuior by application at this omce and
auuwinsj wnerein me grievance exists. AhQnlutetv P lire. Sale of Lands.

J i.Vi; By Ylrlne of tn execution leaned on the Kits
GorerBrespective districts. A list of these Inereasinr the Powers of

. men!. -committees is appended ' This powder never varies. A marvel of day of Liecember, 185, from the Boperior
Court of Craven county, on Judgments Nos.In the early history of tbflRepub ouritv. strength, and wholeaomeness. MorsOn motion, Raleigh was desig- -THE: JOURNAL. io a great deal of - jealousy wasnated as the place, and Wednes aoonomloal than the ordinary kinds, and can-

not be sold la com petition with the multitude
Of low test, short weight, alum or phosphateday, the 25th of August, as the 26i aud 28 Middle Street,

NKV BBKNB . N.C
manifested at government expend!
tares for any public improvement,time for holding the State conven- - powders, sola only in oans. boiumiuhPowdbb Oo. lUt Wall-st..- T. novlS-lvd-

H S. MVMM. ..
IS, HARPER. . Bdltar.

Bwlsell Wtitf.

9t)ua ana wu, into my nana ior coiiecuon in
favor of Jas. C. Harrison Ad m'r of BeiiJ,
Woraeley, deo'd, and against Uu!f Street, 1

have levied on and will ,611, for cash, at Pub-
lic Outcry, to the highest bidder, at the
Court House coor in the City of New Berne,
at 12 o'clock, M., on MONDAY, MAY 8d,
lt8f (it being a regular sale day according to
law), the following Keal Estate to eatisfy said
Execution, t wit:

tion for nominating candidates ior The motto was,. "That government
chiet iustices and associate lustices Is best which governs least."- - Even

HJCW BEBNE. N. C APRIL 18 1886
Agents thronghont the SoothWANTED a new invention for mi. --

Bine Sewing Machines. Saves time, labor and
health.' Rare ohance. Permanent business.

no.' Fn, full nnrl IaiiIri. AnplnMfllaniQ
of the supreme court and superior the education of the children, it was
court judges, and the transaction firgued should be left to the parents

W. P. BURRUS & C0.i!

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ;

n ...... u... ... i.. ... i . u buuiii'j.on north side of Neusu river and west side ofIf O. and address 1). A. Gorsuch, Baltimore, Md. 18gateiwd at the Post office at New Berne,
ai second-clas- s nutter. and should not be undertaken , by

the State at the expense . of the
property of those who had any to

Big Hw 1ft creek; beginning at a point below
Street's Ferry on l euae river and rnnnlng
thence down the river to a cypress on the
lower side of the mouth of the lake run:
thence north lowest lMrolfs to a IlKlitwood

of other business.
R. H. Battle, Ghaiiman

B. C. Beckwith, Secretary.
I THE DISTRICT COMMITTEES.

NEW BERNE N, C. -BIG OFFER rm
Give Away l.UUU Bel f --Operating

Woslilngr Machines. If vou wont oneA feblfdw.tax. But all nations have found that stake; thence south M West as poles to a stake:
tbenoe south 88 west 18 poles to the bealnnlPK:send na your name H. O. and express omcegovernment machinery may be useFirst Judicial District Curri

Jay Gould and .Master T

have bad a long
interview the result of which was

. an agreement to arbitrate the diffi

at once Tne National vo
ful in departments where, private aiDey Bt, N. T.

containing 79 aorea more or lew; being the
same land conveyed by . E. Street and wife
to Benl. Woraeley by deed bearlnsdate iWth

marltt lmtuck, W. B. Shaw, chairman: Gam
enterprise will not suffice; Tienceden. G. G. Luke; Pasquotank, E. F. of December, lh70, and afterwards conveyed

Dyuenj. worseieyio uun Btiet on thetu

Beans, Onion Sets,

All Other Kinds of SEEDS,

Hancock Bros. Drug Store.

culties existing between Gould's education, the carriage of the mail,
the building of roads and bridges;

Aydlett. Perquimans, Richard
Blount: Chowan, " W. M. Boud;

S wwitsii-i- o wora ior us at
own homes, $1 50 10 per week

tAlfW easily made; no canvassing;
and steady employment.

and sample of the work sent for

of April lf;. Said land contains a valuable
seine beach.railroad and his employees. the laying out or parks ana tne imHertford, E. C. Ward; Gates, L. L, New Berne.-N- . C, March 2Sd, 1886.

M. HAHN, .
mo21 Id Sh riff of Craven County.stamp. Address HOME M'F'tt CO., P. O. BoxSmith; Washington,. C. L. Petti-- 1UNJ, ncston, Macs. marivim

provement of harbors and water-
ways, are by common consent taken
charge of by the central, authorities.

' Another pension bill is before
X. Congress which only increases the greW: TyrreUJIL i IWou: Dare, J,

M. Gray; Pamlico, W. T. Caho ;
1. ' : present appropriation 925,000,000

R want HALEwMEN everywhere,
local and traveling, to sell our goods.
Will pay good salary aud all expenses.
Write for terms at once, and state

This haa been called "State socialHyde, Dr. P. H. Simmons.
Second District Craven, F. M

salary wanted. STANDARD SILVER
annually. The next proposition
will probably be to pension every

'
, r ALKXANDKB OLDHAM, JAHE8 BARNES, "
V'"" "X Lttte Proprietor ('4pe Fear Flour and Pearl '

. Oldest and most experienced Truck ' .

I 1 Ilonjlnyaxllls, Wilmington, N.C. Farmer In North Carolina,

I I jlPHATMt:- - ate BAKNEB. . t- - f :
"

I I I I - General GoxxxiaxXmmXorx MerohAntai.

ism," which in a certain sense it is.
Great Britain and France have
long had postal savings-banks- , and

WABIS COMf ' Y, Boston. Muss. niarlU lmSimmons, chairman; Halifax, T. L.
Entry; Northampton, W. C. Bowen;; man who was on the Union side a similar institution is being calledWarren--

, W. A. Montgomery; Edge So. T floath Bireet, BALTIMORE. Bid.during the war, whether he was in combe. Frank Powell; Bertie, J. B, Ve solicit Consignments of Hertm Carolina Truck Prodnets.- the army or not.
for in this country. A monstrous
deal of money has been lost through
the failure of the ordinary savings- -

Martin. The Handlino; of Nerth Carolina Fish a Specialty,
AUD IH8UR15 IIIOIIEST MARKET PBIOIIl'' .Third District-Wils-on, F. A.L' , REPUBLICAN POLITICAL PETS. Mention tliU )npr, 'i . Quick Sales aird Prempt Returns. :

, . ap!5d3mWoodard, chairman; Pitt, Harry banks. It is the industrious poor
who suffer in these cases. Were the NERVOUSIn the llouse of Representatives Skinner; Vance, A. C. Zollicoffer;

Martin, Harry Stubbs; Greene, W. government the custodian of the DEBILITATED MEN.on Wednesday last lion. T. G,

Skin nee made a poiut which a A. Darden; Nash, Jacob Battle; vJJBfunds of the poor, there would be
nolos8 of principal or interest, and

; OYSPEPSIA,
SICK HEADACHE,

CONSTIPATION,Franklin, E. AV. Timberlake.
then all who deposited would be

-- Democratic Administration onght
to consider. In discussing an ap Fourth District Wake, vv. jn,

ARemMrforill Dlseaiiea of th UtcwvKM-- .

Yon are allowed a free trial afthfrtv iay of the
use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaio Belt wltn
Electric Suspeiuory Appliances, for the rpeedy
relief and permanent cure of A'erurwa DebiUty. lou
of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred troubles.
Also for many otber diseases. Complete restora-tlo- a

to Health. Vigor and Manhood frnaranteed.
No risk b Incurred. Illustrated pamphlet lnseaferf
tnveiope mulled free, hy addrestlnR

VOLTAIO BELT C0 Marshall, MicK

Jones, cha-rma- AVayne, C. B
propriation for the Agricultural Aycock; llarnett, D. H. Wcljean;

come defenders of the nation. In
Germany, Prioce Bismarck has pro-

vided an insurance fund for the
working people, who are taken care

rur ior vyapeiMlai, Mek. JJUM, o

Department Mr. Peice, of Wiscon Johnston, Is. R. Richardson.
ix ' x ? a. T X nmiin uisiricu uurnam, d. e.

of in sickness and old age by a fundManning, chairman; Chatham, J. G
Bin, said he did not want it to be
paid out to political pets who do
not earn their money. To this Mr.

Rencher; Granville, John W.Uayer; to which the working people, their
employers, and the government allGuilford, R. R. King; Alamance,
contribute. Every year more deJames A. Graham; Orange, C. E.. Skinnee made the following per

"tinent reply:

William H. Oliver,

AGENT FOR THE

CONTINENTAL

mands like this are made on theParrisb; Caswell, George N.Thonip
son; Person, James . Terry. -1- 886.-Mr. "Skinner. I want to make a

;. remark or two at this juncture. The

central authority. We are dis-
posed ' to question the wisdom of
what is called paternal government,

Sixth District New Hanoven
DuBrutz Cutlar, chairman; Lenoir,gentleman from Wisconsin Mr,

but, nevertheless, even Democratic Fire Insurance Comp'yC. C. Daniels; Duplin, Dr. M. HPrice said what he wanted to do governments partake more andMoore; Sampscn, E. W. Kerr; Pen- -was to keep political pets from be Of NEW YORK.

Our Spring Stock of Nobby Sack and Cutaway Suits is now nearly -

oompleto. . , . - -

Plaid Suits, Straight Cuts, are ths style, of which we have a large
"

variety. Boys, Youths and Children's Suits. Boy's Sailor Suite, 'f1.75 to1
$4.00. Men's Blue Flannel Suits at low prices ; ;

der, John T. Bland; Carteret, A. H more of that character. Demoresrs
Monthly.

ing put in office and- - kept there for
- political purposes. I want to say Cbadwick; Jones, P. M. Pearsall; One of the oldest and mose eubatantial

Onslow, A. C. Hoggins. Insurance Companies in the U. S.tnat the (Jommissioner ot Agncnl Our Blue Suits at 810.00 we cuarantea Fast Colnr.Seventh District Anson, J. D. BUGGESTIVE.-T- he just publishedtare, it he. keens any political pets Assets, Five Million Dollarsremoerton, cnairman; uum- - report of a benevolent society says: Wo have a larger stock of Straw Hats than ever before.
.

Men's and Boy's 60o. Straw Ilats a specialty, as good ss vou have beenberland. Robert (Huske ; "Notwithstanding the large amount S--It Denoblts under llie Hifetv DpDosit
Law amount to near TWO MILLION DOL--uoiumDus, a. jj'. Mcuamei; paid for medioine andmed cal at bAa - Only seven Insurance Companies
have com plied with the Hafetv Deposit Law

ti.uu ior.paying ... -

50 doa. 5o. Ilats. Men's Mackinaw, Manilla and
hundred different styles,

Crash Straws ifl onaRobeson, N. A. McLean; Richmond, tendance, very few deaths occurred
of New York; the Continental being thp first
and largest. Policies written on approvedw. ii. JNeai; .Biaaen, v. ljyon; during the vear."
rissa on must r avoraoie .4 erms.isrunswicK, a . m. moore; Moore, i.

C. Black. A CARD.

Our. stock of Summer Underwear is very complete. Gause Shirtv gBo. . 1

up. Also Balbriggan and Summer Merino. Bathing Suits at II 00. - 1

We havo a nice line of Stacy Adams &' Co.'s High and Low Shoes, the Vest
in the market. . . , v.'

3

in that omce, keeps Republican
political pets. Lie has got there,

. as I understand now, one private
secretary, paid 1,800; one disbars- -

ing, clerk, paid 11,800, superintend-- '
ent of the folding-room- , paid 11,200;
three messengers, each $720; one

; laborer in folding-room- , $600; two
. laborers on grounds, each $660;
' four or five laborers on the grounds,
'

each $400; one coachman, $660; two
,

'. firemen, each $720; none of whom
are protected by the civil-servic- e

act. I merely wanted to sav that

WILLIAM H. OLIVER.
Newbern, N. 0, ;

.
' i jeb25 its

To all who are suffering from the erEighth District Cabarrus, W.
rors and indiscretions of youth, nervousG. Means, chairman; Iredell, J. B.

Connelly; Rowan, Theo. F. Klutz; weakness, early decay, loss ot manhood. Agents for Jas. Moans' $3.00 Shoes,
Celluloid and Linen Collars and Cufls.ACID PHOSPHATE,eta, I will send a reeipe that will cureDavidson,!'. . Kidridge;Randolpb, yoa, FREE OF CHARGE. This great

Summer 'NekWearH.:'HosV':;'A. 0.' McAlisten Montgomery, J. We are now receiving our Spring and'
Handkerchiefs, etc.remedy was discovered by a missionary

in South America. Send aM. Brown: Stanly, Sidney Hearne. Whann's AinmoniatedNinth h.HtriPt Wiitrpc "W w entelooe to the Rkv. Joseph T. Inuan.
liarber, chairman; Kocklngham, " w; wy.. awjit was not Democratic pets the Super-Phosphat- e;

Commissioner was protecting, but' Jotn M Galloway; Forsyth, E. E.
Gray: Tadin, B. C. Puryear; Alle- Bepablican pets.

VVe bought a drummer's samples of Suspenders, SUk Handkcrchieft:ir!ck V '
Wearj Purses, H. Hose and Shirts, in which we offer bargains. ; '

The Celebrated PEAEL SHiKTS and 'our Boss Colored Shirts are the
best in the market. ; . .... . .,'.'.,. ',

Boy's and Men's Byoicle Shirts.- - ;" A H
,

V

Straw Mattings, Trunks, Valises, and Shawl Straps. - v - ' "

We are agents for Eogers, Peet & Co.'s JFuU Line of Sample - -- ' ; - r :

Be sure and see us when in need of anything in our lio. ' ik i

WETIUGSghany, E. Ij. Vaughan; Davie, E. O.
. jow u Jttr. SKiNNfB can get lister Dissolved Bonemorns; stokes, waiter King, Hur

ry, A. B. Galloway.v these Bepablican pets tamed oat,
'.he might do something for Carteret
v connty. We hope the Beaufort

Tenth Distttat Burke, S. McD,
UPHOLSTERYTate, chairman; Henderson. S. V. HOWARD & JONES, w :

(Pickings; Caldwell, Thos. M.Vance;
ap6 dwtfRecord will see the difficulties under

- which Mr,' Skikmee has to labor

Phosphate,

Navassa Guano,

ATLOW PMCES,:

Ashe, J. W. xodd; :Watanga, E Opposite Episcopal Church.Y. & J. SLOANEP;Lovill; Mitchell, D.IS. Elliott:
and remember that he is only one Yancey, J. E. Bhyne; McDowell, G.
of 325 members of the House of Ml)Vt - TT: A I OlWa iS AfJUDUUFf JUUiiU.'.Kepresentatiyes; that the House is

Covington, chairman; Mecklenburg, wiHns " from per yd. upward
GEO; ALIEN & CO.only a part ot one branch of the

' government and that , branch is FOB value aEcunrum 1 Wrti r1 ' . r " ; "Piatt D. Walker: Gaston, B. W. SKST" S SKSSSSandifen Lincoln, W. A. Hoke; 5ed tjom ,o per yd. upward Black, THE MOST GOOTIS for' a T.TTTT.W VArr:""" ;not the appointing 'power and Catawba, W. L. McCorkle: Cleve .60 per yd. upward
.50 ner yd. upward

per yd. upward GEORGE ALLEN & CO.Incralns from
China Mattlnsrs fromland, B. McBrayer; Bntherford, M,finally that Carteret is only one of Swiss Lua Cnrtalno

Dry Goods Store tathe oitj.,-- ; .S "X v v '"f r
1 keep a Pull Line of Goods

Hats, CaTJS, and a fine assorted Stock of OT,t.21T0.?L5?J0l8 ;'
from 4.BA Mriulrmiv.nl- sixteen counties in the first al

district
H. Justice; Polk, J. C. McLelland;
Alexander, E. B. Jones. "

Twelfth . District Buncombe;
Madras Laes Cnrtains
, - from g SO per pair upward

OFFliE AFULL: UtiTJB OF

General jHardwafe,
ing Gooas.- - These Goods were bought on a Flat Market. .fiSnH K
wanted money worse than goodsso ,1 .bought; EXTEEMELY . LO W for ?

.uqa, uu nraei mmvm vnrtainsfrom3.(0 per pair npwaiiNttina;nani Lace Cnrtainsj - : from- - .IS ssTTtftlrnnvftni
ueorge A. HbafofQ, chairmanjMad.
ison, Col. John McElroy; Transjl- - Mechanics' Tools,- - Builder's ."V

T-V- T. r,,"8 " inenuB me oencnt of tbese bargains.
CALL. ASD BE CONVINCED, r n o .;Tnreaaaan Cnrtains with Handsome

- Peofakitt. We naturally re-"- .

Bent any liberty taken with oar own
. name or with the name of a dear

friend. A Bimilar feeline moves a
iniHf. mmiB.iWMrnft,iinnivania, W. A. Gash. Haywood, W.

Hardware,. .W. Stnngfield: Jackson. Walter E. Tapestry rTerins;s- -

J '"m $1.00 per yd. upward
Cretonne Cnrarlna--a . ... . ...Moore; Macon, KopeEliaa Clay, T. ap4 dwtfLime, Cement,. Plaster,. Hair,refined mind when the name of the

Supreme Being is profanely used.
i - from .23 per yd. upward

wlnaaw Shades made en share notleaC. : Kitchens; Cherokee, J. W.
Cooper; Graham, W. G. Phillips; Brick, Kalsomhie, Paint,(. or ntaseriaia rmrntsnett.oays tne liev. a. u. Howard, in a sflvgupFiEYBY'soviriaBAMPLkS sent when desired and White Lead, . . 0ilV rVarnish.owam, a. a. nays.

EESOLULIOITS OP BKSPBCT. rBUBfl AnEniiun PAID TO Aid.pocKet iracc recenuy pabiisbed: :
'

"V It is difficult to name or to con BAUi UKUh.
, ( Cemsponelenee Invited.The committee adopted the iol V'.'?

' ceive of a viler . social pest than a
profane man. ; Vulgarity is bad

Glass, Putty, .

p:Plowj,lUultiviitors; fJ'lowing resolutions relative to the
Broadway., tod 19th : Street,.. etaongh. Blasphemy is vastly death of the late James J. Litch

ford, Esq.." Cox Cotton-planter-
s, &c, &c

. i ttJUW If UKJL. V
- maridsm . ''. i'.w. "?r I Whereas, since our last meeting

- worse, - ! vulgarity is .(disgusting.
Blasphemy is both disgnsting and

- - - r, shocking.
Ifot only ia profanity more wicked

At Very Xbw Prices.
r,
X'tnan' mere' vulgarity, it is more Notice,;malarial in its effects, blunting, as

it does, not, only, the blasphemer's Tarn H learner KLM will 1 tajba out
Trnck, THTJBSDAY o'clock, P. AL, and

tiames o. Aiiicniora, ior many years
a member of this body and its sec-
retary, has departed this life, and
we desirC to express our deep re-
gret at his loss, and to place 'on
record a testimonial of his high
character, nndeviating patriotism
and unswerving honesty, and of the
esteem with which he was held by
his associates on-thi- s committee.

own religious sensibilities, but with put In Philadelphia, 8ATUKDAY, 4 AJ11.
, al those of all such as habitually ' JTew. York, V - .

.J, V. WILLIAMS, ; i
inSldtf ,'; - r General Manager.

near nun. i " - -- r

A nan, who offered to be ball for

is beautiful, all but her skin
and nobody, has .ever , told --

her how easy it; is to', put ,

beauty on the skin. : Beauty
brt ' the " skin: is .Magnolia"

Wlllett.A Bargain Oifered.
a ''steam " circular' saw-'mt- t t.;

a friend, was asked by: the judge J if therefore; ' . , Price tlO., ' - "m w?--ww- n and George Oreen, Jr. .Bitifaction guaianleefk
Besolved, That during the many

J. C. Y7ITTTTVyears which Mr. Litchford served
be bad an Incumbrance on his farm,

"Ob, yes, said he; "lots oi 'ema
wife, ten children,, an aunt, - and a

"tnother-in-la-
. - . ,

twenty-flv- e horse-pow- engine, buildings
complete; All as good as new. - In a good
neighborhood for Jogs, on navigable waters,
wltn steamboat . connection. . Situated inCraven countr. For narticulars nnniv at

Irom FraiiL ...... m -oa this committee he ever displayed A Full Anrtm.nt a nT.-- . .. ."" """" "w atsrai. N. C.
a lofty patriotism, a devoted attach- - onhandandforaaleatBOOK miiVkipi? lkmewts and MAcwemr

WALKS ; Agent for FAIUBAJtKJS'Journal Office. xuaS dwlm


